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to co-present
Thankyou Mr. Chair.I alsothankyou for the opportunity
caucus.
withyou,on behalfof the disability
1. BACKGROUND
Forumsession
in the Permanent
The reportcameaboutbecauseof the participation
persons
group
with
supponfrom
year
with
disabilities,
of
indigenous
by a smaller
last
RightsAdvocacyFundandAusAlD.
Disability
personswithdisabilities
fromdifferent
withindigenous
It waswrittenin consultation
This
differentdisability
constituencies.
regionsaroundthe worldand representing
"Nothing
aboutus
community,
approachreflectsthe principleof the globaldisability
withoutus."We are pleasedto inlormyou thatthe reportwellreflectsthe issues
personswithdisabilitiesby indigenous
identified
personswithdisabilities
in the
The reportreviewsthe situationof indigenous
of theirhumanrightsand inclusionin development.
enjoyment
\-/

on the
the UNDRIPandthe Conventlon
It looksat the mainrelevantlegalstandards,
(theCRPD).
Rightsof Personswith Disabilities
personswithdisabilities
as areaswhere
by indigenous
It examinesareasidentified
is exoerienced.
discrimination
to pay moreattentionto the rightsof indigenous
to all stakeholders
It recommends
personswithdisabilities.
to UnitedNationsAgenciesand
lt makesrecommendations
otherrelevantstakeholders.
THE DISCUSSION
ANDFRAMING
2. KEYCONCEPTS
persons
in the world.This is about
withdisabilities
Today,thereare aboutone billion
to the estimated
Applyingthis percentage
fifteenpercentof the world'spopulation.
360 millionindigenouspersonsin the world,this meansthatthereare about54
personswithdisabilities
in the world.
millionindigenous
personshave
are lackingbut someshowthatfar moreindigenous
Statistics
persons.Somereasonsfor this include
comparedto non-indigenous
disabilities
poverty,increasedexposureto environmental
the impactof large
degradation,
projectssuchas damsor miningactivities
and greaterriskof beingvictimsof
violence.
that new
we recommend
is usefulbut moreimportantly,
Information
on prevalence
get
on the actualwellbeingand inclusionof
information
toolsbe usedto
statistics
personswithdisabilities.
indigenous
3. LEGALFRAMEWORK

personswith
The reportpresentsthe legalframeworkfor the rightsof indigenous
on
it highlightsboththe UNDRIPandthe U.N.Convention
ln particular,
disabilities.
parties.
(the
has
130
the Rightsof PersonswithDisabilities CRPD),whichalready
personswithdisabilities
in articles21 and22, buI
The UNDRIPmentionsindigenous
in its preamble.These
the CRPDonlymentionsindigenouspersonswithdisabilities
provide
guidance
rights
of indigenous
important
on the
together
two instruments
personswithdisabilities.
lt
The purposeof the CRPDis to protectall rightsof all personswithdisabilities.
peoples.
of
indigenous
shouldbe appliedin a waythat is sensitiveto the cultures
havefoughtfor inclusionin society,
One issueis that,whilepersonswithdisabilities
peoples
becauseof attemptsto
rightf
ully
distrust
authorities
sornetimes
indigenous
themintosocietyor worse.The repodmentionsthe
integrateor assimilate
and the longlastingeffectsof these.
schoolareaandstolengenerations
residential
personswithdisabilities,
and/ or
whetherlivingin theircommunities
Forindigenous
persons
may be located,indigenous
institutions
in urbansettingswhereindigenous
shouldbe supportedto fullytakepartin the lifeof theircommunities.
withdisabilities
personswithdisabilities
So far,thereis, howeverlittleawarenessamongindigenous
on the Rightsof Personswiih disabilities.
andthe Convention
of the Declaration
languageversionsavailableof the UNDRIP,but
Therearesomeindigenous
peoplesof
by indigenous
and a processof appropriation
dissemination
translation,
the CRPDare needed.
OF PREVENTION
ABSENCEOF THECONCEPT
4. THE PURPOSEFUL
purposeful
which
is
the
absenceof "prevention"
a
key
concept,
The repodaddresses
of disabilityin the CRPD.This is becausethe CRPDappliesto personswho already
is to preventfudherdisabilities
Thus,the onlymentionof prevention
havedisabilities.
persons
have
who
already
disabilities.
of
The sameapproachis usedin the report:it appliesonlyto personswho already
havedisabilities.
they repeat
Also,it pointsoutthatsometimeswhenpeopletalk aboutprevention
needto be
Thosestereotypes
of personswithdisabilities.
very harmfulstereotypes
avoided.
5. LACKOF ATTENTIONBY THE UNITEDNATIONSSYSTEM
The reporlpointsoutthattherehas beenvery littleattentionby the UnitedNations
peoples
personswithdisabilities,
whetherin the indigenous
systemto indigenous
although
Persons
with
Disabilities,
on
the
Rights
of
or
in
the
Committee
mechanisms
we hopethatthis is changing.
PEOPLES
AMONGINDIGENOUS
OF DISABILITY
6. PERCEPTIONS
peoples.lt notes
perceptions
indigenous
of
disability
among
The reportdiscusses
punishment,
etc.
whilein other
that in somecasesdisabilityis seenas a curse,or
of disabilitymighthavebeenlostaftercolonization
cases,morepositiveperceptions
wouldbe a worldviewaccordingto whicheach
influence.
An
example
western
or

personin a communityhasa specialroleand specialgiftsfrom the creator.lt is
institutions
to regainor buildthis
indigenous
to strengthen
extremelyimportant
culturesand world
inclusion.
Justas disabilityis an evolvingconcept,indigenous
positively
or
viewsarealsonot staticand can affectpersonswithdisabilities
negatively.
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7. KEYISSUESFORINDIGENOUS
personswithdisabilities.
These
The reportpresentskey issuesfor indigenous
participation
and
consultation,
in
decision-making
includeself-determination,
languageandcultureincludingsign
accessto justice,education,
discrimination,
trauma,adequatestandardof living,
accessto health,intergenerational
languages,
service
indigenous-led
children
with
disabilities,
indigenous
in
the
community,
living
and
situations
and
emergency
womenwithdisabilities,
deliverysystems,indigenous
persons
withdisabilities
disasterriskreduction.In all of theseareas,indigenous
andexclusion.
humanrightsviolations
experience
it statesthatthe rightof indigenous
the rightto self-determination,
Regarding
peoplesto selldetermination
needsto be at the headof any policythatseeksto
personswithdisabilities.
Indigenous
promoteand protectthe fightsof indigenous
personswithdisabilities
havethe samerightto benefitfromthis as othermembersof
peoples.Thiscollectiverightmustbe takenintoaccountin policymaking
indigenous
andservicedeliverv.
the samerightsas theirpeers
The CRPDseeksto providepersonswithdisabilities
peoples.Indigenous
This samenotionalsoappliesto indigenous
withoutdisabilities.
as
personswithdisabilities
shouldbenefitfromthe samerightsand opportunities
persons
f
rom
their
community.
otherindigenous
personwithdisabilities
do notcurrentlyenjoyequal
However,indigenous
in all areasof life.Deafpersonsin Greenlanddo not haveaccessto
opportunities
are put
disabilities
In Canada,personswithintellectual
signlanguageeducation.
people
are
that
and deniedlegalcapacityin banking,meaning
underguardianship
Indigenous
harassedat the bankand deniedthe rightto cashtheirown paychecks.
to violencewithimpunityand denied
in Mexicoare subjected
womenwithdisabilities
the rightto inheritproperty.
in differentpartsoi life.ln additionto bad laws,
The repoddescribesdiscrimination
mindsetsalsoneedto be changed.
you to readthe repoftand aboutthesedifferentkey issues,and to
We encourage
personswithdisabilities.
of indigenous
lookat theseissuesfromthe perspective
8. RECOMMENDATIONS
The reportmakesthe followingmainrecommendations.
peoples'issues
56. RelevantUnitedNationsagenciesdealingwithindigenous
persons
in all their
disabilities
with
shouldtakeactionon the inclusionof indigenous
promote
persons
withdisabilities,
to
maketheirwebsitesaccessible
activities.
personswithdisabilities
in theirannual
o{ indigenous
increasedparlicipation

personswith
sessionsand considerhavingexpedsessionson indigenous
disabilities.
57. The President
of the GeneralAssemblyshouldensurethatthe high-level
meetingon disability
and development,
to be heldin 2013,and the World
Peoples,to be heldin 2014,in additionto their
Conference
on Indigenous
processes,
preparatory
are inclusiveof and accessible
to indigenouspersonswith
disabilities
andtake placewiththeirfull and effectiveparticipation.
The President
shouldalsoensurethat theirviewsand interestsare reflectedin the aoendaandthe
papersof the meetings.
background
organizations
58. Indigenous
shouldbecomemoreproactively
inclusiveof
personswith disabilities
indigenous
by ensuringa barrier-free
and by
environment
personswithdisabilities
recognizing
the existenceof indigenous
and theirvalueas
peoples.
full membersof indigenous
of personswithdisabilities
59. Organizations
shouldincludethe perspectives,
voices
participation
persons
of indigenous
and
withdisabilities.
60. UnitedNationsentities,includingthe UnitedNationsDevelopment
Programme,
the UnitedNationsChildren'sFund,the UnitedNationsEntityfor GenderEquality
andthe Empowerment
of Women,the UnitedNationsPopulationFund,theWorld
HealthOrganization,
the UnitedNationsInternational
Strategyfor DisasterReduction
personswithdisabilities
and the regionalcommissions,
shouldincludeindigenous
in
theirworkso as to suppodthe establishment
and developthe capacityof
personswithdisabilities.
organizations
of indigenous
Theyshouldspecificallyreport
on theirworkin theseareasin theirdialooueswiththe PermanentForumon
Indigenous
lssues.
personswith
61. Statesshouldincludeinformation
on the rightsof indigenous
whentheysubmitreportsto the PermanentForum,the Committeeon the
disabilities
Rightsof PersonswithDisabilities,
otherrelevanttreatybodiesand the Working
the
Universal
Periodic
Groupon
Review.Statesshouldallocatefundingto buildthe
peoplesto provideculturallyadequateservicesandfor the
capacityof indigenous
establishment
and development
of the capacityof organizations
of indigenous
personswithdisabilities,
includinga focuson indigenous
womenwithdisabilities.
personswith
62. Statesshouldfudhersupportthe pafiicipation
of indigenous
disabilities
in consultations
regarding
the post-2o15development
agendaand ensure
thattheirneedsand perspectives
are includedin the resultingframework.
We willdiscussthe reportin moredetailin our sideeventwhichwillfakeplacetoday
at 1:15p.m.in thisroom,afterthe morningmeeting.
The disabilitycaucus requeststhat our recommendationsbe includedin the
outcome report of the twelfth session. We request the support of everyone
here to adopt those recommendations.
57.CONCLUSTON

personswithdisabilities
Indigenous
experience
the sameproblemsthatindigenous
peopleexperience.
Yel we experience
additionalissuesas well,becausethereis
notonlyon the basisof beingindigenous
but alsoon the basisof
discrimination
beinga personwitha disability.
I wouldliketo concludeby againthankingthe PermanentForumfor the increased
the Disability
Caucus
supportit has shownus by havingthis report.ln particular
for yoursupportas
wouldliketo thankyou Mr.Chairand Ms. MyrnaCunningham
personswith
well.This repodis onlya firststep,we hope.We hopethat indigenous
can be explicitlyincludedin the workof the Forumin the samewaythat
disabilities
to
womenand youthare beingincluded,for example.We lookforwardto continuing
with
havea spacein the PermanentForumin whichto exchangeand collaborate
you andto makeour uniquecontribution.
Thankyou for yourattention.

